
MJC and MB CTHS - MB/SK registered foal program  

This program will be offered in 2024 and 2025.  

MB/SK breeders with in-foal mares that have not foaled in MB/SK in 2022 and 2023 will be eligible for up 

to $4,000. The breeder of the resulting foal will be paid $3,000 upon registration of the MB/SK foal with 

The Jockey Club and CTHS National office. Should that same mare produce an MB/SK bred foal by a 

stallion registered in the MB/SK program in 2025, the breeder will be eligible for a further $1,000 when 

the resulting foal is also registered. An extension to the bred back program can be requested by applying 

to the MB CTHS office by July 1st.  

All foals from this program will have their registration certificates assigned to the MB CTHS until the 

yearlings are either sold through a MB/SK sale or raced at ASD. Horses not entered or sold in a MB/SK 

sale will have their registration certificates held by the ASD race office until the end of the horses two-

year-old’s race meet at ASD. Two-year-olds may ship to other tracks prior to completion of the ASD meet 

for a stakes race with approval from the race office and ASD. Registration papers must be returned to 

ASD after the stakes race if the ASD meet is ongoing. Repayment of program funds will release the 

registration certificates at any time.  

Mares must be registered, and application approved by the MB CTHS office prior to foaling. The deadline 

for approval to this program for 2024 is June 1st, 2024. Each mare is only eligible once for this program. 

A maximum of 30 mares will be accepted into the program. Members may submit more than 1 mare 

application to the program, but each individual CTHS member will have priority over any member's 

second mare application. Application priority will be based on the date received by the MB CTHS office. 

If the program is oversubscribed the CTHS and MJC will allow the extra applications to be first in line, the 

following year waiving the no foal in MB/SK in 2022-2023 stipulation if they qualify at time of 

application.  

All applicants must be CTHS full members in good standing to be approved into the program. This 

program cannot be combined with the CTHS Shipping Incentive Program. The CTHS reserves the right to 

deny any application it deems not in the best interest of CTHS. 

 

 

 


